Spring Fling
April 13, 2019
Donation Form
(Due by April 4 to be included in the Auction Book. Later arrivals will go on the Hot Sheet for April 13)
*Name

* Phone

*Email

Town

*Zip

Please coordinate your offering dates with the Spring Fling master calendar. If you want to host an event at CUC, email
mariebustamante@cucparamus.org to check CUC room availability.

Title of gift, service, or event
# of guests minimum

maximum

Date:

Time:

Location
Description

Food offered?

Snack

Lunch

Dinner

Auction type:

Live

Silent

Sign-up

Minimum bid, if desired $

Audience:

Adults

Adults and children

Let the committee decide

Value, if known

Email your donation information to Sally Keen sallyrk60@gmail.com or Stewart Kautsch skautschsf@gmail.com or
drop it off at the Spring Fling table in the back of the sanctuary. Questions??? Sally Keen, 201-637-7610 Patricia
Joseph, 201-446-6690, pjoseph54@hotmail.com

About Spring Fling
It’s our annual Spring Fling fundraising event which is a festive evening with music, a buffet dinner, socializing with old
and new friends, and, of course, Auctions and Raffles. Proceeds support CUC programs and ministry.
Become involved by sharing a talent or special place with others. Think about something you love, such as hiking,
cooking, or touring. Previous donations were escorted trips to the NY Botanical Gardens, museums, theaters, and
restaurants. You can also share a skill such as handyperson work, gardening, or teaching cooking. You can host a
dinner, movie party, or game night. Gifts such as food baskets are welcome for silent auctions.
Live Auction are items with a minimum bid and from there the fun begins. CUC auctioneers will offer each item for
bid, and you raise your plate to place a bid.
Sign-up auctions have a fixed price, and a limited number of winners. Bidders write their names and plate number on
the sign-up sheets. These fill up quickly!
Silent auction items are often more expensive, one-of-a-kind items. Bidders compete by entering their bids on a
sheet next to the item, always entering a higher bid than the previous one.

Tickets go on sale in March and are $30 for adults and $35 at the door.

